Living together in times of Corona
Good news!
It looks like measures against Corona are gradually
relaxing. However, for the time being we still need to
adjust our way of living. How do you do that when
living with roommates in a student residence? Did
you and your roommates make (good) agreements?
And do these agreements only include roommates
or also friends?

Quote 1

The new normal?

"Unbelievable
thought
Of course I want to
wash my hands! But
I run out of soap, I
will buy it tomorrow.
What’s in a day!"

We are living in strange times that
are far from normal. Maybe we
are diverging to a new normal?
We came up with some funny,
serious and provocative quotes to
start discussing the new normal!

Fulﬁl your idea!

What idea do you have that is
corona-proof and will make you

Quote 2

and your roommates happy?

STAY
ALERT
AND BE
CAREFUL

E.g. are you planning to have a
movie night together? If you go
to wur.eu/wurlifecorona, you can
ﬁnd a format that you can use
to describe your idea.

"GERMinator
Cleaning? I clean
everything that I touch!
Isn’t everyone doing
this?"
#Wagastudentslivingtogether

Share the poster with us on
social media with the hashtag
#Wagastudentslivingtogether
or send us an e-mail:

Quote 3

online.events@wur.nl and

"The shattered dream!
Backpacking in Australia?
Not for another two
years, I’m sure!"

win a price
that helps
you fulﬁl

Living together
in times of Corona

GOOD NEWS!

SHARE YOUR IDEA AND WIN!
What terriﬁc, crazy, out of the box idea do you have that is corona-proof and will make you and
your roommates very happy? You can describe your idea on this poster and share it with us
on social media with the hashtag #Wagastudentslivingtogether or send us an e-mail: online.
events@wur.nl. You can win a prize that helps you fulﬁl your idea. E.g. are you planning to
have a movie night together with your roommates? Share your poster with us!

It looks like measures
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relaxing. However, for the
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adjust our way of living.
How do you do that when
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Agreements
What agreements did

your idea.

Quote 4

you make in March
with your roommates
to handle Corona?
1
2
Please show with pictures/drawings/numbers/words etc. how
3

you and your roommates live in these Corona times.

4
5
What agreement(s)
still stand?

HOW WE
LIVE TOGETHER

What agreement(s)
have been adjusted?

What agreements(s)
are new?

"Party!
We don’t have a cold and
we’re not sick, so it’s no
problem to have a party
and then to go back to

For explanation and contest regulations:

our student dorm."

www.wur.eu/wurlifecorona

TO REACH IDEAL LIVING TENANT REPRESENTATIVES

Check our website for more information

#wagastudentslivingtogether

TO REACH IDEAL LIVING TENANT REPRESENTATIVES

